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� Type 3: In this type we make wishful
thinking to the contrary. A…sôæ fÇW ]̄l §é°MìS
ÑÆý‡$§ýl®…V> fÇW E…sôæ »êVýS$…yól¨ A ó̄l BÌZ è̂l ]̄l. In
other words, something has happened. You
wish it could have happened differently. M>±
Ðésìæ° Ð]l*Æý‡aÌôæ… .We will talk about situations
which are not possible to change at the time
of speaking (i.e. too late). ©°² Ð]l$¯]l… ™ðlË$VýS$ÌZ
"AÆ‡$$™ól' "E…yìlÐ]l#…sôæ' "M>MýS$…yé E…sôæ' A ó̄l ç³§éÌS™ø
Ðéyýl™é…. eg. A™èl°MìS D™èl Ð]l_a E…sôæ Ð]l¬°W ´ùÄôæ$
Ðéyýl$ M>§ýl$. eg. A™èl°MìS D™èl Æ>MýS$…yé E…sôæ Ð]l¬°W
´ùÄôæ$Ðéyýl$. ™ðlË$VýS$ÌZ CÌê Ðéyýl™é….
Eg. If he had driven carefully, he would not
have met with an accident.
In this type we talk about a past event and its
consequence. The effect of contrary
(opposite) [C…Mø Ñ«§ýl…V> A°] meaning is
achieved through the use of "had'' [fÆý‡VýSMýS$…yé
E¯]l²rÏÆ‡$$™ól, M>MýS$…yé E ]̄l²rÏÆ‡$$™ól]. In the second
part of the sentence, we have to insert
negation if there is no negation in the original
clause. That is how we can get contrary
meaning. Look at the following example.
A…sôæ ÐéMýSÅ… AÆý‡¦… Ð]l*Æý‡MýS*yýl§ýl$

� The boy pulled its tail. The cat scratched him.
If the boy had not pulled its tail, the cat
would not have scratched him. (But the fact
is that the boy pulled its tail and the cat had
scratched the boy.)

� The policeman was fat. So, he couldn't run
after the thief.
Eg: If the policeman had not been fat, he
could have run after the thief.
[CMýSPyýl could Ðéyýl™é…. Could A ó̄l¨ capability
VýS$Ç…_ Ð]l*sêÏyólrç³#µyýl$ Ðéyýl™é…. Would A¯ól¨
intention VýS$Ç…_ Ðéyýl™é….]

� AIDMK party withdrew its support to NDA

government. As a result, its government fell
through.  [irregular verbs Ð]l_a ]̄lç³#µyýl$, perfect
form° gê{VýS™èl¢V> ÐéyéÍ. Fallen through º§ýl$Ë$,
fell through A° Mö…™èlÐ]l$…¨ Æ>Ýë¢Æý‡$.]
If AIDMK party had not withdrawn its
support to NDA government, its government
would not have fallen through.

� He bought a bike for easier mobility. But he
put on weight.
If he had not bought a scooter for easier
mobility, he would not have put on weight.

� The train driver was not alert. So, he could
not avert the accident
If the train driver had been alert, he could
have averted the accident.

� The new bride did not know how to cook
well. As a result, the poor husband was
hungry all the time.
If the new bride had known how to cook well,
the poor husband would not have been
hungry all the time.  

� I have learnt how to swim recently.
Otherwise, I too would drown.
If I had not recently learnt how to swim , I
too would have drowned.
Look at the following sentences. As we have
mentioned earlier, the contrary meaning is
derived with the use of "had''. [Ððl¬§ýlsìæ had
Ð]lÅ†Æó‡MýS AÆý‡¦… Æ>ºrtyé°MìS. Æð‡…yø¨ have/hasÌSMýS$
perfect form.] Please remember that the
perfect form of "have/has' is also "had'. Do
not get confused if you have to use "had"
two times in a clause.

� We have a good new car. So, we travelled so
far without any problem. [Ð]l*MýS$ Ð]l$…_ Mö™èl¢M>Æý‡$
E…yìl E…yýlMýS´ù™ól, A…™èl §ýl*Æý‡ç³# {ç³Ä¶æ*×ê°²
Gr$Ð]l…sìæ çÜÐ]l$çÜÅË$ ÌôæMýS$…yé VýSyìlí³ E…yól ÐéâýæÏ… M>§ýl$]
If we had not had a new car, we couldn't
have travelled so far without any problem.
(first "had" is the conditional had and the
second one is the perfect form of the verb
"have")

� The couple did not have enough money. So,
they rented a small house.
If the couple had had enough money, they
would not have rented a small house.
[C…§ýl$ÌZ Ððl¬§ýlsìæ had Conditional ClauseÌZ
™èlç³µMýS E…yól¨, Æð‡…yø had, main verb haveMìS
perfect form.

� Suyodhan had too big an ambition. It led to
Kurukshetra war.
If Suyodhan had not had too big an
ambition, it would not have led to
Kurukshetra war.

scene - scenery - sceneries
� scene: the place where an incident took

place; also part of a play Act and Scene.
Eg. The police quickly arrived at the scene of
the accident. She made a scene in the
hospital. Eg. The poem "Polonius Advice to
His Son'' is from Act 1, Scene 3 of
Shakespeare's play Hamlet. [Do not mix it
with "seen', which is participle form of
"see".]

� scenery:
(§ýl–ÔèæÅ…) 
A beautiful
view of
natural
features,
especially in open country.({ç³Mý –†)

� sceneries: sceneries is used to determine or
express the beauty of the surrounding place. 
Eg. The sceneries in Gulmarg of Kashmir
valley are breathtaking. 

water - waters
� water: ±Æý‡$ This is normally an uncountable

noun without a plural form. 

� waters: Mö°² çÜ…§ýlÆ>ÂÌZÏ ©°² plural V> MýS*yé
Ðéyýl$™é…. fÌêÌZÏ A ó̄l AÆý‡¦…ÌZ 
Eg. Waters from several holy rivers were
brought and sprinkled at the site of the
construction . The ashes of Jawaharlal Nehru
were immersed in almost all the holy waters
of the rivers in India. 
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SPELLINGS

� longevity -(Ìê…gñæÑsìæ) ©Æ>ƒÄ¶æ¬Ð]l# living for
a long time. 
Eg. The average longevity of Indian
women has gone up to 69.3 years.

� sovereignty - (Ýë{Ñ°sîæ) ÝëÆý‡Ó¿oÐ]l$™èlÓ…
supreme power or authority.

� malleable -
(Ð]l*ÍÄ¶æ*º$ÌŒæ) 
A metal (gold and
silver) which can be
hammered into very thin sheets 

� guerrilla - (VðSÇÌê) Used in warfare or
attacks. a small independent group
taking part in irregular fighting, typically
against larger regular forces.

� rendezvous - (Æð‡…yólÐ]lN) a meeting at an
agreed time and place.
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Words Often Confused

� hang - hanged -
hung (EÇÐólÄ¶æ¬) 
Eg. He was
hanged by a rope
around his neck
until dead as per
court order.  

� hang - hung [past
tense] (ÐólÌêyýl¡Ä¶æ¬)
Eg. I hung a picture
of Balaji on the
wall.

Pictures can be hung, but people are
always hanged. 

C…WÏ‹ÙÌZ  ^éÌê foreign words and phrases
ÌS ]̄l$ Ðéyýl™éÆý‡$. CÑ GMýSPyýl Ðéyýl™éÆø AMýSPyýl AÑ
çÜÇV>Y çÜÇ´ù™éÆ‡$$ . ^éÌê çÜ…§ýlÆ>ÂÌZÏ Ðésìæ° Ðéyýlr…
Ð]lËÏ, ð̂l´ëµÍÞ ]̄l ÑçÙÄ¶æ$… MýS$Ïç³¢…V>, çÜÇV>Y
MýS$§ýl$Æý‡$™èl$…¨. E§éçßæÆý‡×æMýS$, "status quo" A¯ól
phrase AÆý‡¦… "E ]̄l²¨ E ]̄l²r$ÏV>' (Ä¶æ$£é™èl£ýl…V>)
E…yýl±Ä¶æ$yýl…. C…WÏ‹ÙÌZ ð̂l´ëµÌS…sôæ "The present
stage may be maintained without any
changes'' A° ð̂l´ëµÍ. status quo A ó̄l Æð‡…yýl$
ç³§éÌS™ø C¨ Ð]lÅMýS¢ç³Æý‡ è̂lÐ]l è̂l$a. Òsìæ° GMýS$PÐ]lV> legal
ç³Ç¿êçÙÌZ, administration ç³Ç¿êçÙÌZ Ðéyýl™éÆý‡$.
™ðlË$VýS$ÌZ MýS*yé Ð]l$ ]̄l… A ó̄lMýS English ç³§éÌS¯]l$
AÆý‡$Ð]l# ™ðl è̂l$aMö…sê… Ðésìæ° "loan words' A…sêÆý‡$. 

Eg. ¼òÜPsŒæ, OÆð‡Ë$, mobile, paper, pen, flat,
helicopter, stool, table, dinner, party, 

MìS…§ýl Mö°² Ýë«§éÆý‡×æ…V> Ðéyól foreign words
and phrases Ðésìæ AÆ>¦ÌS™ø CçÜ$¢̄ é² ]̄l$ . Ð]l ó̂la
çÜ…_MýSÌZÏ  Ð]l$ÇMö°² CÐ]lÓÐ]l è̂l$a.
� à la carte (Fr): from the menu Used in

restaurants. ¿Zf¯]l… plate meals A¯é²

† ]̄lÐ]l è̂l$a Ìôæ§é Ð]l$ ]̄lMýS$ CçÙtOÐðl$ ]̄lÑ order ^ólíÜ
† ]̄lÐ]l è̂l$a. D ç³§ýl®† a la carte A…sêÆý‡$ .

� ad nauseam (Latin): to the point of
nausea, to a sickening degree. If someone
discusses something ad nauseam, they
talk about it so much that it becomes very
boring. 

� addenda (Latin): a list of additions (to a
book or document)

� errata: (GÆ>sê) a list of corrections (to a
book or document)

� inter alia: (C…rÆŠæ GÍÄ¶æ*) among other
things. 
Eg. The job offers, very convenient
medical insurance facility inter alia other
benefits. 

� de facto: (yîl ¸ëÅMøt) in actuality 
Eg. He is the de facto minister. (He does
everything)

� vis-a-vis - (ÑgêÑ) in relation to.
Eg. The advantages of taking up that job
vis-à-vis the financial benefits have to be
carefully examined. 

FOREIGN WORDS AND PHRASES

IDIOMS

� to go berserk: erupt in furious rage,
become crazily violent.
Eg. When the politician knew that he was
losing the election, he went berserk and
broke the furniture around. Ñç³È™èlOÐðl$¯]l
Møç³…  ™ðl è̂l$aMö…r*, §é§éç³#  E¯éÃ¨ÌêV>

� a bull in a china shop: a person who
breaks things or who often makes
mistakes or causes damage in situations
that require careful thinking or behaviour.
[The phrase comes from literally
imagining a bull in a shop that sells
crockery, also known as china. The
expression is said to have originated in
1800's in America in Frederick Marryat's
novel called "Jacob Faithful".]

� stir a hornet's nest: to cause a lot of
trouble MýS…¨ÈVýSÌS ™èl$rt̄ ]l$  MýS¨Í…_ ]̄lr$Ï  
Eg. Thinking of removing reservations in
India, would be stirring a hornet's nest.

� golden
handshake: a
big sum of
money given to
an employee at
the time of
leaving or retiring 
Eg. The company wanted to reduce its
expenditure on staff. So, they decided to
give a golden handshake to senior
employees.

� break the ice: to initiate a social
conversation or interaction, eg. After
travelling for more than 4 hours, the
passengers sitting in the same row broke
the ice and chatted for a long time. 


